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the l^ord » doings aiuon.rst lli 
the cast roast, to see f*r my-» -! 
were so.*' After the lapse of 
revisited that dUtrir' 
to place, conversed freely with 
residents, and employed other m • 
with the design of discovering wli 
then begun be still maintained, 
been constrained to a huit th 
taken place. This is *• 
seems likely to be the fir*; thin:

lie people. I then visited ' Wen, and is under Providence, it is necessary tha* ; Meeting, but only to receive suggestions. He refer*
if - whether these things both should equally prosper, he assum-M (with some [ red to tho opportunities for open-air preaching, being
in >re than a year l have reason) *• that it cannot be in the Almighty’s will that : <r> much more extensive now than at the last Exhibition.

'•I country, travelled from place the temporal power should remain in the Pope's hands." i They had the parks now, and ho trusted they Would
all cl.n- -* of the It is to l>3 hoped that a great number amongst the i mike a jodieiiius use of them. Foreigners could not

‘ Vi* accessible to n. higher clergy in Germany and France will join their j come without hearing the preaching. What a glorious 
herher the good work brethren of Italy, and nnite with Vaassglia in pro«cent-: oglu it would he to set* the Italian hero and a Spani-
At the rv.alt, I have ing his g-»l work. The world's opinion in general, ird livre preiehing the G >*pel to their own couotry-
a great change h i- most surely will side with him It is a question of j men in the open air I He hoped all the fpraeehing

strikingly apparent, that it ; right against; might—-of the faith and wishes of multi- 1 would be done in a proper way, and that, while they
____  . to arrest the attention ; tildes against the narrow policy an 1 crafty iron rule of 1 had largo numbers of preachers, they would all preeeb
rged. of any ono who visited the-- plac - dun u the revival j tho lew. It is not to he expected in our advanced age 1 as simply and as earnestly as possible. Another qeee- 
, pro. 1 excitement, bat who has not return-I till now Many ( that tho question, when fairly moovvl l>eforo the Catho- j tion was, llow can we help other Societies Î He
snt to thing» which then were common have now disappeared, lie world, will not find a ready so'u i in and response 1 tlionghVtrhar in addition to giving the tracts of tho

Amongst other things which f»rni-w!y produce l :» deep 1 Steps are a1 the same lima being taken by certain stir- 1 Lord's day Observance and other Societies, they might
impression on the mind. 11. • iuq litvr now f til* to find 1 ring and intelligent ecclesiastics Ivre in Florence for ■ give lists ol' preachers, and churches or chapels where

; the daily—or rather ivgbilv. 1 r the pcoph- a--*v-tuhled the estahlishinent of the ms which was ;|,e p.-opL- could be directed to go. They could aho
In the evening alter th • t-*iN of tli • day had t rutin tt ' ! • -poken of in a letter ad lre**cd to tho l)<nfy .V- ir< from help the Bible hawkers, by telling tho people where 

l—meeting lor the worship of f ; . 1, and fir learning j I'loience about a fortnight since. The programme for Bibles could ho obtained. And as the preachers would
His will from 11 is word ; fails t> find even at the! this review is shortly to be published. The Padre ' lie brought before the public in so prominent a way,

I hebdomadal meetings, which in s hiv instances have : Passaglia is to take the direction of the religious dc- he hoped they would ho prepared to do their duty by
been substituted, the crowd of cag r worshipers tilling partuumt, end will, doubtless, do so both efficiently an I being much on their knees in prayer before and after

1 the publie hall, with its ante-room and approaches, or well. Those who are acquainted wi’h Pas-aglia ihrut ;li 1 their sermons.
tho church, as the case might he ; fails to find in the 1 lhe medium of his works alone, can form n » just notion I Mr Sawell, Assistant-Secretary of the London City 

1 worshippers the rapt attention.earncst, or rather anxious , of his potency and skill. Oblige 1, within the sphere Mission, said they hid for some months past had a 
j gaze, and other unmistakable manifestations of interest 1 of hi* theological treatise*, to restrict himself within The mi-.ionary engaged on tho works at the Kxhibitioe. 
in the exercise*, which indicated the seu*e they enter-1 hounds of tho driest arguments and the minutiie of | They promised to take four or five of the missionaries 

| tained of their importance ; fails to find at tho close of certain details, he has had no opportunity for the proper ! who could speak different languages, and appoint them 
I the public services little—in some instances they were ' outlet of the deeper resources of hi* fertile and eiilti- ! to labor especially among the visitors. 
i large—companies remaining behind to have doubts ' rated mind In private intercourse, he i* allowed at 1 Mr <1111 suggested a large board with texts of Scrip- 
or difficulties removed* or to receive counsel or direc- all hand* to possess a flow of eloquence and a lucidity turo in different foreign languages.

| lion ; fails to find ministers, elder*, and even private of argument with which few have be.-n gifted. It will Mr Klwin urged U;e importance of a visible union 
l Christians waited on hourly by anxious inquirers, and not he denied that, with all thc*c advantages, the Padre am >u * <’liris'ians when foreigners came to visit us.
I tempted to overlook other duties in their desire to com-1 Passaglia holds in his power privilege*, ns a religion* i Mr I'.van Hopkins, of the Chphatu Auxiliary, said 
ply with the requests to visit those awakened to a sense I leader, with which it will be difficult to cope. — /> u7y that an * rg miration had been set on foot to deal with
of their need of salvation ; and fails to find knot* of AV#rs. the south of Lon Ion, and especially for Battersea Park,
working men standing discussing portions of Scripture ! ^--------- where tho Open-air Services are numerously attended.
by the wayside, or adjourning to some house at hand to FllltOH St. D&ilV PraVdF MBSling. Mr burner of the Peek ham fields and South l,oodoo
unite in social worship. Recently these things were j JJ ° Unnehct of the Mission, said that as many who came
common ; now they are matter of history. The excite- A gentlemen said : —There is a wonderful history con- lr",u l,ie n.irih would doubtless he tempted by the 

1 ment produced by the revival has passed, taking not a ner(o<| wilh this |itl|e |liecc of pa|M.r which I hold in j Sunday fan* to go to Brighton, Ac., the South
I few desirable things with it. Indeed, to a casual mv |unj. I wish to read it to the meeting London (mon Auxiliary would supply the Loedoo-
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itod in occupying your timeSome prize of mot it fair-

Thou art not old.
For bedding youth .till lingers on thy virgin brow. 

Man Imewrlheo not 
In hi* fits! slate
Of innocence;
’Twas his off nee 
Made death his fate;

And Thee—whero evil it. there only too art thoe 

Nor long thy reign —
Not longer than the dale <f ihc last race ot men. 

For once the hoar 
And fin d power 
Of death is o'er,
Thou nevermore 
From thy sweet bower

detail of She morbific influencée and effimte 
the human system Suffice it 
although they frequently die- 
lies, are far from manifeetieg

__ ,___________________ tad constitutions . nor do they
possess them. On Mm contrary, they Ubor under dis
organizations of Mm Hear and stomach md dropsical 
elusions, induced by Mm alcoholic poison li mting through 
their blood. Death carries of the he. r and porter drink
ers of London •• like rotten sheep.'’ The pouuW. half- 
gangrened Itame of the habitual beer drinker, wha hold» 
the foamy meg in hie hand daily end nightly, and drink» 
freely, e»n bear little or no bodily injury A slight 
scratch of timings», n bruise, or a eut, to which a healthy 
water drink* wunld direct little or no attention, will 
often lay a puSsd-up, bloated beer drinker in the grave.

ea, then, can we arrive at the 
Beer,'* similarly compounded, 

element of destruction as other 
ally inimical to healthy action, 

---------------------------- - No human authority ran estab
lish n position in ils fitvor so inconsistent with logins! 
truth, sustained by snhstaniiul and iaeontrorertible facts. 
It is tree that “ tag* Be*” is lauded as nutritive and 
tonie, and ndvieed ne aa article of drink to promote 
health and restore debilitated constitutions. It it true, 
this advise semes from the medical profession — from some 
in that prsfresiaa of high authority It therefore de
mands from ne special notice. Oor duty and our regard 
for troth claim a careful examination of the ground 
whisk forme the baste of this eommenl ition of - Loger

jsnecs are proverbially deceitful. Here they are , heard that person* might ask lor prayers, 
j unquestionably so. The spiritual state of the commit- J,>u 80 ^*n<^ a* Pny *or ni
! nity has undergone a change. Matter* are not as they i tc*u*ycars, that I may ho converted,
wore before. Result*—good results—have been pro- ScoviLLc II. M*C«

! duccd. A mon-st the first |iersons who had obscrveil “ I* • —Fray l‘,r nit* every day
i and taken part in the exciting scenes alluded to, with The father of this little boy was the ■ 
whom I had a conversation in the neighbourhood, was Centrai City Daily Courier, at Syracuse, 
an intelligent inhabitant of one of the villages. To ! written that this request uiay lie returned to 

! the inquiry whether good h&d rc^uLed from Hu-revival, ! pari of «he history of his little boy, and ; 
the response was, “ Good, Sir ! ye* much gooil.” price to him lie was an only child, and on 

I “ Can you mention any way in which the good you day of Sept, last ho died in tho triumph u 
speak of shows itself ?" “ It show* it*clf in variou* Jesus Christ.

J ways. Persons who were vicious or profane have1 ** l^ist Sunday,” said another gentleman,
, abandoned their evil way* ; others who lived in the little boy, only ten years old, was return 
J total neglect of religious ordinances arc now to be found j Mabbulh .-t-hovl. a gentleman vi; lhe*o|ip.i*i.t si 
| regularly in tho bouso of God ; other* who were church street beckoned him over, lie complied, 
i members, but very unworthy one*, are now striving to asked by the gentleman, who ecetued overcome 
walk worthy of the vocation wherewith they have been strange emotion, if lie went to Sabbath-school, 
called ; while religion, and whatever is connected with “ Yes, sir,” said the hoy.
it, enjoys a respect and reveiVhcv, even from those who “ lki you pray ?”
do not profess to he Christian-'
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Yes, Angel Hope,
In the next world thoa’lt have no pert el all to plsyi 

For there—for there 
Shall black Despair,
And Victory,
And l.ore agree—
As Hod doth swear—

To take from ihce thy crown, and share the rule for aye.

1W* your father pray
Temperance.

1 want to see such s man : l>j y iu tliinlt your ’
,T would bo wilting to mo mo, and talk with mo i Bekii. —During tho pait summer I obaerred
nt reliitiou ?” : tho following notice in a window ot ono of onr citixens
l) yeV .aid tho boy; “ho will bo glad to ice 1 >“ Q'»'™ Street, via Lager Beer Saloon.” Now,

V. an individual at all time* desirona of proamting 
ho little follow led hint homo and called hi. father morality and thing» of a kindred nature in oppomtion 
n to »ee the atrangor. For aome minute, ho wa. t >» vl™ «"'l «»” couoouiitanta, l deatre to offer a few 
Ide to v]K-ak, ao overpowering wa. tlio aptritnal remark» on tho above notice. Tbo term Saloon I have 
iety that paaaeaaod him Ho had loot hi. wtlo ; hi. i nothing to do with at mat, my purpono ia to aacer- 
r child then followed, and It- wa. donolato. H- had if po«ihio, what tliia •• Lager Beer ” ia produced

boon at church ; no mea t, of grace had been ........... . how it haa found it* way into the Island. If,
aght to ii -tr ithim ; im; lie had been prompted aH i :l 111 iuelined to think, it ia an imported article, I 
.pen Ilia heart thunto tho lir.t Sunday-wdiool boy ho should like to know among*! what lt«|Uora it ataada 
, and he wanted to know what ho should do to he elatsod. Tho reason f.r this ia at once obvious, for 
•d. X ■ lung decisive wa. eoiumunieatod a. the referring v> the of the 30th November, l
.It ol' the interview, bin a -eoond appointment had 'liore find n very interesting extract from the Crumtitr 
n made at the house of the man who •• pray,*1, ', a. to the iutoxicatiug properties of this “ Lnger Beer.” 
tho iu,mirer was to be at tho Fulton .treot I’ray. r a|'|««* from that extract, it ia intoxicating, I

•ting, the prayer, of which were earnestly naked believe it to bo the duty of Son* of Temperance to s* 
him | lo work and prohibit ita u»c amongst themselves, and

-----^ ———------------ I not only so, but by all mean* in their power mfeavtr
iq International Exhibition an oppor- 1,1 «* o*« community in regard to it.
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The Blind Deaf-Mute.
We Willll •Ffinwd at til Ft a mom itful eight 

That lillle room to uie i«veiled;
A chiiU wit.isu eye* w«ro cloud in night. 

Her lip* in h-|M-l«i>e mlcucis sus I'd. 
Ciainnl tlonii l»y weak new» to lier bed, 

liar ternie/ frame by 'tailoring wrung,
" A biller lot i* intuu," 1 said,

**.\ heavy crue* (or one *u young.**

lint (»! fir othcrw!«•: I Uiaeed
W hem une» I saw with gl.td eorpriee, 

How thit nifrk lamb, w» rnrely braised, 
T" Ike Hood .'Iirptn-rd raietd her eyes. 

Ha* pdlifBi mi his Ineaet tli« I«y,
Aud kiss'd the hind of chust uiag love, 

Aad blvse'd inn dark • wd ragged way 
Thai led her to hie fold ubovwl

it to Mw

te I* dtiereal per*, for tiw per-ïrtr
human body—a

dill led to
it watte ef the bedy, wbleh

rnZZmZ
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um farm ei th* 
here*," aad faof thebwe-nt child! en greatly tried end blest.

I hoe toon wilt lay thy burden down; 
Th- rougher rotd, tha bap|iier rest;

The he tvieir crus*. Un* brighter crown. 
For days of derknw. yet to thee 

Shall everlasting light he given;

dation us » curative agent, and aft a
1 in health—the foot, that in clone connection 
iatrodectioe Into aso, we here been celled 

: witness ea increased amount ef dronkeeeeee, * 
j rneatable troth, that end* the aaaarae* Midi
! Il.as" haa wnl lha anxMaw Son IwfaawUato °   sat

Roman Caiholio Opinion in Italy, • -pecial prayer, •» it was doubtless a time when God
was about to gi?e great blcwings.

Mr Simpson, of the Weekly Tract Society, raid they 
proposed to publish special tracts, and have them 
translated into French and German.

The Rev. H. Stereos, of the Lord’s-dav Society, wa*

«lad to find the Opco-air Mission so early in the field.
I was necessary to know how much ground tho various 

Christian ag'neic* intended to cover, so that their 
oneratiotw sh mid not dash. In 1881 Mr Rochfort 
(flarke publish, d an address in different languaj 
pitli of which was to show that lore of tho Bi 
reference for the S.ihh.itIt were the causes of Ki 
supremacy. He hoped mtelt *n address would 
pared for next year. .The Society he rent 
Wviuld prepare snecial Irar* i, and would be lu -r 
supply them to tho preauhera to distribute after Their 
services.

Tho llvr. .I. Davis *tiggc»ivd that all edoru should
-é ^ ‘ " The Kraugelieal Alli-

poeed inviting foreign 
4 at this time. They

.Another topic of discussion at Turin is the Padre 
PiAsaglia, who, after hi* flight from Rome and paassgo 
through Florunco, made straight for Turin, where he 
has been created professor, and whore he i* now mak
ing considerable stir. The nnhere *>( his power I* 
growing in Italy from day to day. larger and larger 
portions of the people are finding out the nuitibvr. 
m-leutneas, and potency of his gills The w.-ll di*;i i-cd 
and religiously-minded member* of the Gathohe r >'n- 
munity arc seemingly, by common densv t*, anxiou* m 
mske him tho mouth piece of their idoas, Hu it is, they 
all feel, who is to set forth, in language befitting th- 
occasion, tho hopes, the fears, the wishe*. the deatre* nt 
■ill (dowee and rank*, from the b-gg ir in the nut to thi 
bishop on his throne ; for even amongst thv latter ordo# 
there are men, though, not many, who share hi» idem» 
aad hopes. All fuel just et this moment that they inti*i 
crowd eronnd the ardent, pare Minded servent of God,
Fe*« Faaeetrtla, who joins to ea aboedaero of erudltinn um, whleh h* i 
rate even ia oardaj< a knowledge of maukiuj, derived preacher, to eue» 
from l„ng practice ainoaget the brethren ol'iheCuMpanjr abo thought of 
of Jeans, ef nkick hawwa Member till letety, wl.ilat t mated that larg, 
he u mesh reaps»tad, es well for the blamel'** purity air. VThy nùt i 
nf leito ll*. — alvL .u____ L L__ -1^1___C.U. Ljf Tit_____ _ at.— 1
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“PROVE ALL THINGS: HOLD FAST THAT WHICH IS GOOD.*’ —1 Thew, t. SL :v:V .1 ■
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